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G 2c L[Xºb^VMTjLﬃTdVMLI Gj¨d9dEHGJIKML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Zf_ 2 Z?bAq+EWb^VYq+KMKl 2 qjZ^LNGjEùb^SAqjNPVlb^VMGjEeq+KCqjZUZf_k©`Hb^VMGjEkZ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KMLOQqjK·v 2 _eZfVMEHLZUZ­XGjEkZ^_HKlb^VMEHOkv&?eEkq+EkXVMqjK0qjEkN q+_kNHVubUVlEHOãZfL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b^cHLEkq+b^_HSULùG+¨]q XGQEPy
















































































G+b^ckLSckq+EkNv%Vub 2 L[Xqj©LùLTdVYNPLEWbªcHGJI XGQEkZ^_HKubAq+EWbUZﬁm®Nkq+VMKl
L/>P`eLS^VMLEeXLZqjEkN÷bUqjXVubA9dEHGJIKMLNHOjL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XGj©ª©ªGjE VMEQbULSULZfb3XGj_kKMN XGQKlKYq 2 GjSAqJbULqjEkNßZ^ckqjS^Lb^ckLVMS$VlEPy
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L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|cHLEkLLNþb^GßXGjEkZ^VYNPLS9dEHGJIKlL[NPOjL 2 Gjb^cãqQZ(q `HSUGdNH_kXºb



















































































b^VMGjEþbUckqJbªVlEeZf`HVMSULNþbUcHLﬃD$g qj`H`HSUGQqQXAc ± q+EeNþ`eLS^ceq+`kZ(VMZ
Z?bUVlKMKhNPGQ©ªVlEkqjEWb3VlE ©ªGWZ?bﬁD$«7Z^PZ?bUL©rZ]±ßVYZ 2 qQZfL[N GjE:b^ckL
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GQEŁ
PnP9dEHGJIKML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q+E 2 L²S^L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SUqjK






















































































|cHL(\-nhm ckqjZZ^Gj©ªL$G 2 TdVMGj_kZqQNPTJq+EWbUqjOjL[ZvHqQZVub0`HS^GQ©ªVMZ^L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LNPOQLùIVlb^ckVlE q 2 VMO GQS^OWq+EHVMpq+b^VMGjEnã§L[ZfVMOjEHVMEHOþq:ZfVMEHOQKlL
Z?bUS^_kXb^_HSUL$}LQn Oen	q0bUq=>PGjEHGQ©ﬁjv+qjE(GQEWb^GjKMGjOQHIcHLS^LLTjLSU
`HVlL[XLG+¨9dEHGJIKMLNPOQL3`HSUGPNP_kXL[NIVlb^cHVME qjE&GjSUOQqjEHVMpqJbUVlGQE
Xq+E 2 LﬃXGQcHLSULEWbUKl:`HKYqjXLNþVYZTjLSU:ckq+SANþIGjSs9svoqjEkN Vlb



















































¨GjS q+EíVMEWb^LSANPVYZ^XVl`kKlVMEkq+SUüXGjKMKlL[XºbUVlGQE Gj¨&`kq+`LSAZþGQE b^cHVYZ




















































XGj©ªVMEHOõZ^Gj©ªL&Gj¨$b^cHL NPSUqI 2 qjX*9PZªG+¨$bUcHL \-nhmon<~bVYZVlEPy
















































































































XGjEWbUL/>dbUZn	|ckL`HSUG 2 KML© G+¨B9dEHGJIKMLNPOQLhbUSUqjEkZf¨LS<qjEkNªL/>dy
XAckq+EHOQLªVlEdTjGQKlTQLZ0b^ckLrb^SAq+EkZf¨LS3qjEkNßb^cHLqjXXLZUZfV 2 VMKlVlb?&Gj¨
2 Gjb^c(Z^d© 2 GjKMVMX
`HS^GQ`eGWZfVlb^VMGjEeZvJq+EeN$VlEWbULSU`HS^Lb^VMTjL<XGjEWb^L>dbUZ









VMZq 2 KML²bUG SUL`HSULZ^LEWb(qQZ3©rq+Ed b^ckGj_HOQcQbIhGQS^KYNHZ(qjZ$bUcHL
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©L[q+EHVMEHOEHLOQG+b^VYqJbUVlGQE`HSUGdXLZUZfL[ZXq+E 2 Lªq²TJq+KMVMN 2 qjZ^VYZ¨GQS
S^L[ZfL[q+SAXAcVMEﬃb^cHL(VlEWbULKMKlVMOjLEQb]q+OjLEWbUZP?eLKYNCn~¯E&`kqjSfbUVMX_HKMqjSveq
NPVMZfb^SUV 2 _Pb^L[NùVlEWb^LKlKMVMOjLEeXL3Z^dZfb^L© IVlb^cHVME&qb^L[XAcHEHGjKMGjOQrLEPy





IhL q+SUL EHGjbù`LSAZfGQEkq+KMKMãVMEdTjGjKMTjL[N VME b^ceqJbﬃS^L[ZfL[q+SAXAc q+SULq
}Úb^ckGj_HOQcßILrZfcHGQ_HKYN ©ªLEWbUVlGQE bUcHLª¨ qjXb]bUckqJb$bUcHL²Zfb^_kNP G+¨
ZfGPXVYq+KCqQZf`LXbUZG+¨%XGQOjEHVlb^VMGjEùVYZ`kq+S^bG+¨	b^cHL$`HSUG c L[XºbIVubUcHVME
IcHVMXAc bUcHL²SULZ^Lq+SAXAc `HS^L[ZfLEWb^LN VMEþb^ckVMZﬁ`kq+`LS3IqjZﬁNPLTQLKly
Gj`LNknã~¯EkZfb^L[qjNCvILùXGjEkXLEWb^SAqJbULGQEõbUcHL&NPLZUXSUVM`Pb^VMGjEãG+¨
q¨GjSU©rq+K¨SAq+©ªLIGjSs9 ¨GQSXGjEWb^L>dbfy 2 qjZ^LN9dEHGJIKMLNHOjL­SUL`Hy
S^L[ZfLEQbAqJbUVlGQEvq+EkN ZR9jLbUXAc qþcHVMOjcHy KMLTQLKqjSUXAcHVlb^L[XºbU_HS^LGj¨3q


























































































qXGQ©ª`kqJbUV 2 VMKMVub?]S^LKMq+b^VMGjE-à GJTQLSZ^LbUZG+¨PKlGPXq+K+©ªGPNdy
LKYZ$Gj¨PÓ Ô q+EkNÓsÝ } Vu¨aá Ô qjEkNávÝ²q+SULªb^cHL­Z^Lb3Gj¨q+KMK
KlGPXq+K
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EàãâoSäaåæ`Sä6çn
|cHL 2 S^VYNPOjLﬁS^_HKML3q 2 GJTjL$IGj_kKMNXGjSUS^L[Zf`GjEkN­b^G²b^cHLﬁ¨GjKMKlGJIy
VMEHO$S^LKMq+b^VMGjE7	q$ZfLb<G+¨sKMGdXq+KH©ªGPNPLKMZ%Gj¨Ó Ô b^ceqJbhZUqJbUVMZ?kLZ	bUcHL
¨GjSU©ﬁ_kKMqvÜïVYZXGj©ª`kq+b^V 2 KML­GjEkKl:IVlb^c bUcHGQZ^LZ^LbAZﬁGj¨KlGPXq+K
©ªGPNPLKYZ3Gj¨&ÓsÝrbUckqJb(ZUqJbUVMZ^Vl¨&b^ckLr¨GjSU©ﬁ_HKYq¢Õï}IcHLS^L²ZUqJbUVMZfy




q+SULªKlGPXq+KMKl NHLSUVlTJq 2 KlLrVMEþqXGjEWbUL/>db­}IVlb^c:SULZ^`eL[Xºb$b^GﬃbUcHL
b^ckLGjSUL©rZb^ckq+b3Xq+E 2 LrNPLS^VMTjL[NVlE b^cHLrqQZ^Z^GPXVYqJb^L[Nùb^cHLGjSU
bUq89jLEùVMEVYZfGQKMq+b^VMGjEen|cHLﬁ©GPNPLKuy b^ckLGjSULbUVMXq+KCLqL[XºbGj¨	bUcHL








































































S^LKMq+b^VMGjE 2 Lb?IhLLE b^cHLVlS­S^L`HS^L[ZfLEWbUqJbUVlGQEkZn RPGj©ªLqjZ^`eL[XºbUZ
G+¨%b^ckVMZ0S^LKMq+b^VMGjE Xq+E 2 L9dEHGJIEã}Ljn Okneb^ckLﬁbULXAcHEHVYXVYq+E ©ªq
9WEkGJIïcHGJIïb^Gõ©ªqj` `kq+S^b²G+¨$Ickq+b²b^ckL&_kZ^LS­ZUqPZrVlEWbUG q
©GQS^LªbULXAcHEkVMX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N bUG 2 L­KlL[q+SUEHLN:VME
b^cHLùXGj©ª©(_HEHVYXqJbUVlGQEþb^ckS^GQ_HOjcõq `HSUGdXLZUZﬁGj¨©ªLq+EkVlEHOßEHLy
OjG+bUVMq+b^VMGjEnk cHVYXAcHLTQLSb^ckL3XqjZ^LjvWbUcHL$S^LKMq+b^VMGjEùXq+E 2 L$SUL`Hy




LSAq+K v9dEHGJIKlL[NPOjLrq 2 GQ_Pb$b^cHVYZ$SULKYqJbUVlGQEkZfckVl`:XqjE 2 L²VMEkXGQ©y
`HKlLb^LF}ÚbUcHL_kZfLS	qjEkN$bUcHLhb^LXAckEHVMXVMqjEﬁ©rqFckqTjLhGjEHKM$`kqjSfbUVMqjK
9WEkGJIKlL[NPOjLﬁq 2 GQ_Pb0VlbAvq+EkN&LTjLE&IGjSAZfLﬁXq+E 2 LVlEkXGjSUS^L[Xºb[n
~¯EkXGQ©`kKlLb^LEkLZUZ3©ªLqjEkZ$bUckqJb3bUcHL­_eZfLSﬁGjS3b^cHL­b^LXAckEHVMXVMqjE
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q+EeZ
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S^_HKML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Z^`eGQEkNPVMOjKMjvXGj©ª`kqJbUV 2 VlKMVub?óSULKYqJbUVlGQEkZU­q+SUL
b^cHLFIq­«ßiR­¨GjSU©rq+KMVlpL9dEHGJIKMLNPOQLFVlEWb^LOjSAqJbUVlGQEn
fG+b^VYXL(b^ceqJbvqQZ0qùXGQEkZ^LﬁeW_HLEeXLﬁGj¨hqjXXL`Pb^VMEHOb^cHLª§~?mov
2 Gjb^cﬃVlEeXGj©ª`HKMLbULEHL[Z^ZqjEkNùVlEeXGjSUSULXºbUEHLZUZXqjEHEHG+b 2 L$LKMVM©(y





























































































































































































































































































































































































bUG 2 LF_kZfL¨_HK vk\
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ZXGQ©ª©ﬁ_HEHVYXq+b^LFZf_eXAcùq(©rq+`H`HVMEHO




















wIm ZrXGjEkXL`Pb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